This work is concerned with the efficiency of two different waste polymeric materials as the filter media in a laboratory
INTRODUCTION
Various human activities produce oily wastewater. In addition to the industry (petrochemical, chemical, food, pharmaceutical, power plants, etc.) that certainly generates the highest amount of oily wastewater, they also arise from households, car wash, transportation, etc. Oily wastewater may contain lubricants, cutting liquids, heavy hydrocarbons such as tars, grease, crude oils, diesel oil, and light hydrocarbons such as kerosene, jet fuel and gasoline, as well as fats, vegetable oils or fatty acids (1-3).
Water recycling is considered to be a sustainable approach and can be cost-effective if the adequate technology (method) for water treatment is chosen (4) . Very often, the required standard can not be reached by the chosen method, if not taking into account diverse characteristics of oily wastewater, both chemical and physical, which are of crucial importance for the efficiency of the selected technology and unit design. For example, sedimentation is only effective when the dispersed oil droplets are larger than 100 µm. On the other hand, although the required standard could be reached by some of the methods, either the energy consumption is high or the methods are extremely expensive, and therefore not acceptable in terms of sustainable development (2, (5) (6) (7) (8) .
Treatment of oily wastewater by bed coalescence has been proven to be a highly effective method for separation of the oil phase from wastewater, particularly concerning extremely small droplets, even less than 5 µm. The benefits of coalescence filtration compared to other separation methods (such as sedimentation, centrifugation, adsorption), besides the low operating costs and high separation efficiency, are low energy consumption, low selectivity to chemical composition of the wastewater, as well as easy maintenance. Bed coalescer is mobile, small and it can be easily applied not just in industry, but also in households, car wash shops, petrol stations, ships, and everywhere where oily water is generated. Coalescence filtration is an environmental friendly method, not only because of the low energy demand, but based on the facts that no chemical agents are used, and that it can work continuously without washing and changing the filter media at all. Using waste polymeric fibers as filter media for bed coalescer make this separation method even more eco-friendly. By using waste polymeric materials savings are achieved in the consumption of crude oil as raw material for their production, simultaneously reducing the potential contamination of the environment, basically meeting the requirements of sustainable development.
This paper is concerned with a comparative investigation of the efficiency of coalescence filtration for treatment of different oily wastewaters, using two different waste polymeric materials, polyethylene terephthalate, BA1, polypropylene, PP, as the filter media. The aim was to elucidate the simultaneous effect of the polymeric fibres' nature, fiber bed permeability, and wide range of dispersed oil properties on the coalescence efficiency over different working velocities, in order to find out which polymeric material is most effective as filter media.
EXPERIMENTAL
The experiments were performed on a laboratory-scale bed coalescer in the horizontal fluid flow mode, operating in a steady-state regime. The experimental apparatus shown in Fig. 1 has been explained in detail in our previous publications (3, (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) . Four different model emulsions were prepared by using mineral oils of different physico-chemical characteristics: crude oil from Vojvodina region (A), two vacuum distillation fractions (A1, A4), and blended petroleum product with a high paraffinic content (P1). Properties of the investigated oils are presented in Table 1 . Model emulsion was prepared prior to the experiment at the temperature of 20 o C, in two tanks of 80 liters volume ( Fig. 1-3) . One of four oils (A, A1, A4, P1) was dispersed in tap water by continuous stirring with stainless steel impeller ( Fig. 1-4 rpm for a period of 45 min. In order to maintain the average droplet diameter of 10 μm the stirring was maintained continuous throughout the whole duration of the experiment. Coalescence of oil droplets was carried out by applying two different compressible fiber polymeric materials: polyethylene terephthalate, BA1, and polypropylene, PP, as filter media, whose properties are given in Table 2 . As previously mentioned, both applied polymer materials are waste materials. The BA1 fibers are thermo-materials used for stuffing jackets, while PP fibers are waste from the carpet production industry.
Using compressible polymeric fibers as filter media, a broad range of bed properties, especially porosity and permeability could easily be varied. Bed permeability was varied in the range from 0.18·10 -9 to 5.389·10 -9 m 2 , as result of variation of the bed porosity ranging from 0.97 to 0.85. The bed length of 5 cm was kept constant in all experiments.
The operating fluid velocity was kept constant for 1 h and varied from 19 to 80 m/h, up to the critical velocity. Critical velocity is defined in as the velocity when the effluent oil concentration reaches 15 mg/l (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) .
The experiments were carried out in the steady-state regime, achieved by pre-oiling of the fibers.
They were performed over constant inlet oil concentration of 500 mg/l at 20 o C. Composite samples, consisting of three samples taken at the outlet of the settling section after 45 min at 5-min intervals, were used for monitoring the effluent oil concentration.
The oil concentration was determined by FTIR spectrometry from a carbon tetrachloride extract.
The coalescence efficiency was calculated on the basis of the oil content in the influent (C i ) and effluent (C e ), using the expression [1] :
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The obtained results are presented in contour diagrams (Figs. 2 and 3) , which reveal the interdependence of bed permeability and nature of dispersed oil in wastewater on coalescence efficiency for both investigated materials, BA1 and PP, at different working velocities. The oil nature is defined by the viscosity. Figure 2 shows the interdependence of the investigated variables for both BA1 and PP material over the same fluid velocity of 30 m/h. By analysing these diagrams one can see that the separation efficiency is very high, over 95 %, for both investigated materials. However, at this working velocity, the BA1 exhibited higher coalescence efficiency over the low values of bed permeability (0.180·10 -9 -0.380·10 -9 m 2 ) for oil viscosity lower than 30 mPa s, compared to the PP material. At high bed permeability, independently of oil viscosity, both materials show very high coalescence efficiency, over 98 %. In order to determine the critical velocity for both investigated materials, further experiments with higher working velocities, up to 80 m/h, were performed. Critical velocity is defined as the velocity when the effluent oil concentration reaches 15 mg/l (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) . The critical velocity is of crucial importance for the coalescer design because it defines the limiting reasonable value to be applied for defined conditions (12) . Higher critical velocity contributes to smaller unit size of coalescer. The critical velocity for BA1 is 50 m/h, and for PP is 40 m/h. Figure 3 , illustrates the coalescence efficiency of BA1 and PP fiber materials at the critical velocities, for all investigated oils. When BA1 fibers are applied as filter media in the bed coalescer, higher critical velocity could be obtained (50 m/h). This implies that the coalescer with the BA1 filter medium has a higher capacity compared to that of the PP filter medium of the same size. Nevertheless, the BA1 filter medium has lower coalescence efficiency, ranging from 87 to 96 %, over a wide range of permeability for all investigated oils, Fig. 3a) . Only for very high or very low bed permeability, the efficiency is over 95 %. On the other hand, the PP filter media achieved coalescence efficiency over 95 % for almost all the values of permeability and all investigated oils, but at lower working velocity, 40 m/h, Fig. 3b ). For the oils with the viscosity lower than 30 mPa s the PP filter media does not show high coalescence efficiency (85-95 %).
CONCLUSION
Both investigated filter bed materials, BA1 and PP, show very high coalescence efficiency (BA1 87-100%, PP 85-100%) for all investigated bed permeabilities, oil properties and working velocities. However, which material is more efficient in coalescence filtration it depends on the chemical composition of the dispersed oil in wastewater, the quantity of wastewater to be processed, as well as on the available space for coalescer installation. When chemical composition of wastewater does not vary over time, then BA1 is a better choice for the filter media, because smaller size unit with higher capacity could be installed due to higher critical velocity. In case when the chemical composition of wastewater varies over time and only if the dispersed oil has viscosity is higher than 30 mPa s, then PP fibers are a better choice as filter medum.
Третман зауљене отпадне воде коалесцентном филтрацијом је изразито ефикас-на метода, нарочито када су дисперговане капи уља у води ситне. Предности коа-лесцентне филтрације су: ниска потрошња енергије, ниски радни трошкови, висока ефикасност сепарације као и висока флексибилност у односу на хемијски састав от-падне воде. У овом раду испитивана је ефикасност два отпадна полимерна матери-јала као филтарског медијума у колесцеру. Коришћени материјали су: отпадни полиетилентерафталат из текстилне индустрије, BA1, и отпадни полипропилен који се користи у производњи тепиха, PP. Експерименти су реализовани на лаборато-ријском коалесцеру при хоризонталној оријентацији флуида у стационарном ре-жиму. Истраживања су извођена варирањем широког опсега радних параметара. Применом компресибилних влакнастих полимерних материјала постиже се широки опсег пермеабилност слоја од 0.18·10 -9 dо 5.389·10 -9 m 2 са максималном пороз-ношћу слоја до 98 %. Радна брзина флуида варирана је у опсегу од 19 до 80 h/m, односно све до постизања критичне брзине флуида. Зауљена вода је модел емулзија уље у води припремљена коришћењем минералних уља различитих физичко-хемиј-ских карактеристика: војвођанска сирова нафта (А), две вакуум дестилационе фрак-ције исте нафте (А1, А4), и намешани нафтни производ са високим садржајем пара-фина без адитива (P1). Оба коришћена полимерна материјала, BA1 и PP, имају ви-соку ефикасност сепарације за све испитиване отпадне воде. Међутим, материјал BA1 има већу ефикасност за шири опсег пермеабилности слоја за све испитиване отпадне воде.
